What determines the use of home care services by elderly people?
The objective of the present study was to investigate the determinants of use of statutory and private home care services by older people living in the community. A questionnaire was distributed to a stratified random sample of 2,000 elderly people living in the community registered with 11 general practices in a British city (equal numbers of men and women, aged 65-74 years, and 75 years or over). The outcome measures were the use of statutory or private home care services in the previous 3 months. Logistic regression was used to explore potential determinants of the use of these services. The response rate was 79%. Increasing age, not owning a car and being a widow(er) were associated with greater use of both statutory and private home care services, as was worse self-reported overall health. Worse physical functioning, worse emotional health, problems with cognition, foot problems and a greater number of falls were determinants of use of statutory and private services. Older age on leaving full-time education was associated with increased use of private home care services. Problems with eyesight were determinants for both types of home care services for women, but only private services for men. For women, leakage of urine was associated with greater use of private services. Social networks and social support were not generally associated with use of these services after controlling for demographic factors. Understanding the determinants for the use of both statutory and private home care services is important because of the increasing numbers of elderly people in the population and the policy to maintain older people in their own homes. Purchasers and providers should be able to address at least some of the modifiable predictors.